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Way Point 25
Caught in a Web of Sin
Story of Judah and Tamar
The story of Genesis follows the life of Joseph, for the most part, in the
last 1/3 of the book. Joseph, when we left our last Way Point, had been
sold to a group of merchants traveled to Egypt. He then was sold into the
house of Potiphar. From the time he was sold into Egypt until Jacob is
taken into Egypt will be about 22 years. The Bible follows the life of
Joseph in the years between and only one event is recorded until Joseph’s
brother go into Egypt to buy corn. But, then we are getting ahead of
ourselves because we are not ready for the brother to come to Egypt. We
will get to these events in Egypt in a later Way Point. Our Way Point this
study is the one event recorded for us concerning the brothers of Joseph
who remained in Canaan. Caught in a Web of Sin is the story of Judah and
Tamar.
I- Recognizing the Names:
You are really going to think I have gotten ahead of myself when we
first look in the book of Matthew for our starting point. I want us to look
there so that the name we are going to encounter in Genesis 38 will be
familiar and we can recognize them. Notice Matthew 1:1-3 The book of
the generation of Jesus Christ, the son of David, the son of Abraham. 2
Abraham begat Isaac; and Isaac begat Jacob; and Jacob begat Judas
and his brethren; 3 And Judas begat Phares and Zara of Thamar; and
Phares begat Esrom; and Esrom begat Aram...
Notice the character I have underlines. We are familiar with Abraham,
Isaac and Jacob. We see here in the line of Messiah that Jacob’s son Judah
(here Judas) is the one of the twelve sons through with the Messianic line
passes. Now notice the son of Judah is Phares and his mother is Thamar.
We are now ready to delve into the Way Point.
II- Judah Takes A Wife:
The event of Judah taking a wife seemed to occurred several years
before Joseph was sold into slavery. It is recorded for us in Genesis 38:1ff
And it came to pass at that time, that Judah went down from his
brethren, and turned in to a certain Adullamite, whose name was Hirah.
2 And Judah saw there a daughter of a certain Canaanite, whose name
was Shuah; and he took her, and went in unto her. 3 And she
conceived, and bare a son; and he called his name Er. 4 And she
conceived again, and bare a son; and she called his name Onan. 5 And
she yet again conceived, and bare a son; and called his name Shelah:
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and he was at Chezib, when she bare him.
We have a total of three sons listed here born to Judah by
Shuah. The sons were born to a Israelite man and a woman of
the Canaanites. There is some disagreement if he married her or
only had children by her even though in verse 12 she is called
his wife. If it was a marriage in all likelyhood, he married
without it being the will of God. One cause for this reasoning is
that the line of Messiah does not pass through any of these three
sons.

Coordinates:
Gen 38:1-30
Sights to See:
1- God is concerned with those
that His people choose to
become their mates.
2- Sin has always been a serious
matter to God.
3- Breaking of a promise can
have unwanted consequences.
We should endeavor to keep our
word when we give it on our
honor.
4- God is the only one who can
take a wrong and make it right
by grace.
5- Many times the things we
accuse other of are the things
that we have in our lives and
will not admit.
6- God wants all nations,
tongues and peoples to know
Him and come into a covenant
relationship with Him.

III- Judah’s Sons Wife:
Notice it is sons, plural, and wife, singular. We find this text
in Genesis 38:6ff And Judah took a wife for Er his firstborn,
whose name was Tamar. 7 And Er, Judah's firstborn, was
wicked in the sight of the LORD; and the LORD slew him. 8
And Judah said unto Onan, [the second son of Judah] Go in
unto thy brother's wife, and marry her, and raise up seed to thy
brother. 9 And Onan knew that the seed should not be his;
and it came to pass, when he went in unto his brother's wife,
that he spilled it on the ground, lest that he should give seed to
his brother. 10 And the thing which he did displeased the
LORD: wherefore he slew him also.
We have the firstborn son of Judah, Er, being married to
Tamar. The ungodliness is seen again here as he was so wicked
that God slew him. We are not told any specific sins only that he
was wicked.
Now we see one of the customs of the days of the
Patriarchs’. The custom of the day, known as Levirate marriage,
was that a brother would take the wife of his deceased brother and have children for him. We see this
later become part of the Mosaic Law in Deut 25. We see this in a question to Christ in Matthew
22:24 Saying, Master, Moses said, If a man die, having no children, his brother shall marry his
wife, and raise up seed unto his brother.
So, the second born son is married to Tamar. He refused to have a child with her and we see the
Lord struck him down also. Some have speculated that God did not want these ungodly men to be
the one through which Messiah would pass.

IV- A Promise to Tamar:
Genesis 38:11 Then said Judah to Tamar his daughter in law, Remain a widow at thy father's
house, till Shelah my son be grown: for he said, Lest peradventure he die also, as his brethren did.
And Tamar went and dwelt in her father's house.
Judah asks Tamar to go back to her father’s house until his youngest son is old enough to marry
and then they would be married. Judah makes this promise to Tamar.
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V- Death of Judah’s Wife:
Genesis 38:12ff And in process of time the daughter of Shuah Judah's wife died; and Judah
was comforted, and went up unto his sheepshearers to Timnath, he and his friend Hirah the
Adullamite. 13 And it was told Tamar, saying, Behold thy father in law goeth up to Timnath to
shear his sheep. Tamar is told that Judah was going on a business trip to shear sheep.
VI- Broken Promise:
Tamar had been doing the right thing waiting on the next son. It becomes apparent to her that
Judah is breaking this promise. Genesis 38:14 And she put her widow's garments off from her,
and covered her with a vail, and wrapped herself, and sat in an open place, which is by the way to
Timnath; for she saw that Shelah was grown, and she was not given unto him to wife.
VII- Bargaining of Tamar:
As the events begin to unfold that follow we find Judah entering into a web of sin from which
there is no escape. Genesis 38:15ff When Judah saw her, he thought her to be an harlot; because
she had covered her face. 16 And he turned unto her by the way, and said, Go to, I pray thee, let
me come in unto thee; (for he knew not that she was his daughter in law.) And she said, What wilt
thou give me, that thou mayest come in unto me? 17 And he said, I will send thee a kid from the
flock. And she said, Wilt thou give me a pledge, till thou send it? 18 And he said, What pledge
shall I give thee? And she said, Thy signet, and thy bracelets, and thy staff that is in thine hand.
And he gave it her, and came in unto her, and she conceived by him. 19 And she arose, and went
away, and laid by her vail from her, and put on the garments of her widowhood.
Judah had broken his promise and now Tamar takes matter into her own hands. She dresses as a
prostitute and waits on Judah to come by. He, thinking she is a woman of the night, turns into her.
Tamar is promised payment for her services but asks that Judah leave his ring and other very easily
identified personal items.
After this she returns to her fathers house and put back on the garments of widowhood.
As to the right and wrong of this situation, we sometimes are quick to condemn. We see that the
biblical record neither condemns nor condones Tamar’s actions. I will leave it by simply stating that
God uses even the wrong decisions of Tamar and Judah to advance His kingdom work.
Now we need not miss that fact that she has the personal items of Judah in her possession.
VIII- No Sign of the Harlot:
Judah sends back the payment as promises with the expectation that his personal pledge would
be returned. Genesis 38:20ff And Judah sent the kid by the hand of his friend the Adullamite,
to receive his pledge from the woman's hand: but he found her not. 21 Then he asked the men of
that place, saying, Where is the harlot, that was openly by the way side? And they said, There was
no harlot in this place. 22 And he returned to Judah, and said, I cannot find her; and also the
men of the place said, that there was no harlot in this place. 23 And Judah said, Let her take it to
her, lest we be shamed: behold, I sent this kid, and thou hast not found her.
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The problem was Tamar was nowhere to be found. The men of the area did not know where she
went or if in fact she had ever been there.
IX- Accusation Against Tamar:
Judah had in effect banished Tamar from being the mother of the child that would be in the
lineage of Messiah by not giving his third son to her. Tamar is clothed as a grieving widow. Judah
hears a rumor that she is pregnant. Genesis 38:24ff And it came to pass about three months after,
that it was told Judah, saying, Tamar thy daughter in law hath played the harlot; and also,
behold, she is with child by whoredom. And Judah said, Bring her forth, and let her be burnt. 25
When she was brought forth, she sent to her father in law, saying, By the man, whose these are,
am I with child: and she said, Discern, I pray thee, whose are these, the signet, and bracelets, and
staff.
Judah wants her punished for being so unfaithful. Oh, beloved did you notice he could see her
sin but was unwilling to look at his own. Remember Jesus said in Matthew 7:2-5 NASB "For in the
way you judge, you will be judged; and by your standard of measure, it will be measured to you. 3
"Why do you look at the speck that is in your brother's eye, but do not notice the log that is in
your own eye? 4 "Or how can you say to your brother, 'Let me take the speck out of your eye,'
and behold, the log is in your own eye? 5 "You hypocrite, first take the log out of your own eye,
and then you will see clearly to take the speck out of your brother's eye.
Judah is in for a rude surprise however when Tamar sends a message to him that the one who is
the father of the child is the one who’s personal items she had been given. Judah was caught in the
web of sin of his own doing.
X- Twins Born to Judah:
Now Judah is confronted with his sins. What would he do? Notice the confession of his guilt in
the matter. Genesis 38:26ff And Judah acknowledged them, [the items as his] and said, She hath
been more righteous than I; because that I gave her not to Shelah my son. And he knew her again
no more. 27 And it came to pass in the time of her travail, that, behold, twins were in her womb.
28 And it came to pass, when she travailed, that the one put out his hand: and the midwife took
and bound upon his hand a scarlet thread, saying, This came out first. 29 And it came to pass, as
he drew back his hand, that, behold, his brother came out: and she said, How hast thou broken
forth? this breach be upon thee: therefore his name was called Pharez. 30 And afterward came
out his brother, that had the scarlet thread upon his hand: and his name was called Zarah.
Now return to the genealogy. Matthew 1: 3 And Judas begat Phares and Zara of Thamar...
Much like the birth of Esau and Jacob a set of twins are born to Judah by Tamar. One of these
two sons born to Judah, by what we might consider a very ungodly means, would become the 41st
generation from the Messiah. It is not the Pharez was the first born who struggled past his brother
somehow to be born fully first.
We also see that Tamar, a Canaanite, is the first of four non-Jewish women who are included in
the lineage of Messiah. These four were Tamar, Rahab, Ruth and Bathsheba. This is a testimony of
the grace of God and that God wants to be the God of all peoples, nations and tongues.
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